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An i&ir«ftilf{itl0% both th#02'«»tl««I %£i4 ^xprnriMmxthtf
is sftfltd* of th« u*« of «»re«tnie selatlllAtars for dd9&c#
iMMi»iup«BMmt«« Xh« *^ali'«m%ulval«r^t>^ raagt of orgnnle
ielntlll»tdrs !• mtusurftd ^xpmpiMmikt^Xlj &ti4 fouod to Ihi
In «X#»« »p*#«iMmt with thiM»r|r* Contid«r@tioii of tho
following fftetoiPt it %»kmi into A«ootmtt
3l« 4b»orptio« in teiatiilatOF*
e* gino of «elntllX«tor»
3* Ilootroaio oquilll^rliffi^ eoaditlan««
4« MuXtipIo f««'tt#riii$ im soimtillator*
6* £«t«miil fe«ttiiF«<l radiation*
lloiisiirottMMit* itme* wm&m for soirortl typem »nd fijso* of
org«nit Miiiitlliatorei tmdor both <^£oo4^ gowftotrsr and *^brofid
1>0ft«** gooiiotFy oomdltioii»* fhm oonoltision is r«mcli«il tlmt
uaaor etrt&in i^ottrlotlsii eoMitioBs org&aio »olntlXX«tor«
tBM tm uMd fOJT doo«go »oiL«<tsr«9^«cit» oToi* » ti^oelflocl €n»r$y
y«ai« of th« inold#iit t r&di«tion«
fhosls j$tip«rvito2>s mhl*y B* tffttii
?itl«t Prof««»or of Fbysle*
94 0$ bmtPt hem tf^
$aM hmtfmm mX a»Hiflm
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;>««,v-vs^r.
I. ISTRODUCTIOIS AKD 6TATEMEKT OF PBOBUgM
There is » need In biological y-'T&y studl«ii for
Instrument capable o£ measuring low dose rates* There
are two requirement© ^Ich such an instrument should
»eet« Those are$ (l) ability to meseure do«e rates in
mr/hr (ffiilliroentgene per hour) and (^) dlmenelons stiiall
enough such thAt the position of the detector for the y
radiation can be determined vithln a fev iRlllisieteri*
The first requirement is neetesary for an instan-
taneouft knowledge of the dose rate. Th© second require-
Btent would enable meacurements of a radiation field with
« high gradient or the determination of dose rat^s In
interc&vlty meeeureffiente*
Hone of the instrxaaenta presently available /seet
both theae requirements* The thlable chamber, which haa
ajaall dlmeneionsy la eallbr£;t«sd to read total roentgen
dose ^nd rec^ulres an excesslT© eacposure time for saiall
dose rates* Air lonlisatloi^ chamber dosir^eters capable
of reading lov dose rate© in ©r/hr, are limited In their
use because they rec^ulre a relatively large ianl2.atlon
chamber*
An InstruiEent capable of meeting both requirements
has been propoaod and investigated ea;p©riEi©ntalXy by
wu«m^ mmffin <!«u Koxtomiorr .t
CLM lel













s<iver&l authors^** ""* '^^ m Such an iafttrument would be
MSiW««d of an orgenic selntilXator^ & photomultipXier
tubd, and an electronic detecting systcn* In th« first
two |»«p«r»^ * ' which investigsted th« useftjln«»» of
this d«vlc# ov«r the low «n«rgy region {20 Kev-.^00 K^v),
the detecting system merely mensiired the Averitge direct
current output or the photoaiultlpller tube by means of
e direct current smpllfler. Fr««twich and Colvin^^'' in-
vestigated a aystort for use in the isediiHB energj' y-ray
range (£50 i:«v-3 Hev), wher® the detecting ayatem con-»
alsted of a highly cemplieated ©leetroriic apectrometer
which they adsrdt would be unsuitable for & practicable
doae rate meter*
Dr* Oerald J* Else suggested to the present euthor
that the technique, as used by Ittner and t^r-Fogossian^^
of measuring directly th6 output of the photo©ultiplier
tube should also be applicable to the medium energy range*
Therefore the present author has undertaken an experi-
mental investigation of such & system in the £50 Kev to












«5<*'<?-f. ; a ff-tkikfH*tn *. ? ti* f-hft.** *<',fl1a-jvfe fr
,%%r.
•t V i ni It© r
II. fhmm'SiQAi AypKCTa
la rsdloblology, radiatioia dosa 1« measured ia
rG€iitg«i:i6 &Bd dosjc rate in ro@«tg#n» per unit tiiae* Th*
roentgen, siS defined fe^ th« B&dlologic^l Congress at
CMcsgo in 1937, Is s imit of #n«rg,y dissipstion, or
^UAEtlty of ionis&tlosi, by y or x*r&y« in a &tmnSMM
trbitr^Ty saterial, alr,^**^*' fherefor© in orsitr to
a«a8ur« th« «n«rfy dlsslpatiois or qiiantlty of lonlia-
tion In roentgen units, the Inter®©tint laateriaX must
either be sir or & Btaterial ''equivalent*' to alr» By
«alr*«<3tilvaleiat» material is Meant a materia.! in whicli
the tjaergy ^Idslp&te^ per grem of m«.terlel is equal to
the energy di»sij?&ted per grsia Qf t.tr*
^0 deterfaiae the energy diesi^etea in any material
\fhmx there Ijs &n ImeideBt f^ray fliix, it is neeeesery t®
consider the detiiiled proeeeeee by wliieh t J^ay» iaterect
vith matter* 'i'here ar© tliree laalrx proeessee ¥ta4ch h&ve
« probability of oeetirrinf ^eii 7 r&ys are Ineldent on
matter • theee are (1) pbeto^leetric effect, (t) Compton









o-i Ib: -ftmi .lib \ :f
1 •*!« « -
proe<i8$«8 tha X'^TB.j photons interact v-'ith tm «i«ctrori»
in iSiFitter and deliver puTt or sll of tlieir «rierfy to
an electron* This ^^eond&Tj electron tfe«a movas taro^gh
th® matter losing it,« kln©ti© ^i«rgy, vhieh it r«c®iv«d
froM the Incident y-^^F photozi, by th® procdsu ©r loiiiii;<a-
tlon arid «3t«lts,tior* until nil its #ntrgy i» lost* In
th« thir<! process th« y^TBj r^ioton i« trfeni^form«<i in
tht fi®ld of a BTicl^us into » j»<>sltron-#l#ctr0B pair
both 0f whieh j>roe#0d to lojg® th^ir saargy ia th# «aB»
vmnr*.&T* 1>i@ positron ai't^JC losing it a kiaifitic energy
vill r@Aet ¥itli aaoth^r ^Isctrcm and praduc« aj-mihiXatlon
re.ai&tioja r«tui*aiJig au eutrgy of XmQZ Km in th# form
of two V rei^e «a«h liaving an energy of 0*51 M€st,
Since th^ energy required for th© pro4u©tioji of an
Ion pftir is roug'ily constant at abaixt 3^.5 ev/lon palr^ '^'
%h^ mmh^r of ion pairs Is proportional to the energy
<l@liir@r©d to th© sBCondary gltctrons. This Is the basils
fer th@ air loni.^«tion chsisb^r wfeieh eollects the Ion
paira, m^»»%xr%B th«lr total eharg**, and obtains a i8«asur«
of dosage*
In ft soifitillation crystal, light pulses are pro*




A«so<jl«t@d with th« losi of. ©aergy tnro-ugh ionization,
liopkiiis^ ' hf't iihowii th«t the liglit rsuls* In fenthr&cen©
Is proportional to V.i.<» secondary ©Idctrou «ri€rgy initiating
It iit l^Ast for cl/2Ctr.^.n energies froM 0*1^5 to 3»^ Mev.
Sine® the photoEulti.^ilier e^x^rmit is r?roportiana.l to tha
li2.cid.«jit light flux th© lat^gpfitod ctirr<mt rasiiltla^T froa
th® scintillatiaa pulsus la ^ mii^ssur* of the s&coad/iry
«l#«ti?«n «i«rg3r or the 4n#ygy ^.lis?ltiat«d in the crj-stal*
Thia Is tha basis for a i5ciatlIL':^,tlor» dose r&te rri^3t€^r vh#u
th® selEitillation aatarlsl is '*alr-equivel#iit*'*
If th@ scintill:^tioa giEt«riai i» i*air~©Huival©Jit^
the ratio of th© energy absorbed/eec la an txTgaxilc
scintillator to th:rt «b;';orb«Al/s-^c ^n j^^ix* should b«
eoa^taxit, ta fiiid this i^atlo v/« proaeed &s Tollows:
tdt S a T^ra>' *3i3Pgy in M€y
*
i&y « <ecattei't»d y-r&y «ti«rgy ixi Ctaa|)ton aallittlon
c « nu»b«r of incident photons/^^-p-s^c of
•n«rgy E
A » •ff#©tlv© area of incideno®








9^ w tru« Uoffiptoa "lin&^T absorption eoefficidxit
in cm
0^ « Compton ftoetts^rlng coefficient in ©m *
T « photoelfectrlc lir*©*.!- &tt€a.iUatior. coefricl^st
in caa*
K « pair pro4-y.Cfciaii linear attenuation eoefficient
la «»
••1
fi « total lineiiT attenuation cO€fficl©nt 1b em
^ « tru*2' lia#ar abdic^rption «o«ffi©ieiit In cm
w « biiidiug mimtgf of **K." «dl#etiPiMi
Mas* «1>«©n^tiim eosffiel^jitit ar«- 0btaln#<l by dividing
th« lii5#«ii^ iifes@ipptl<iii eoefflci^its hf fh« di«i»lty p.
Figiif© 1 shoT-^'s th« value of u>/p, i*^/^§ "^/p* ^i^ ^ /p
for air as s furt^tioB of laqiatiit y-ray energy* Figur«
E is th# B&m9 for «^thr^e«n« ftnd Fig. 3 1« tho &am« for
Hal («•« A?3|3eadlx A for »&Mpl« eslculations ^nd «QUi"'ce
of det«)«
In a Compton ©ollision th© «B«ri3?- mbsorbtd p«r
int^ractiag photon 1» (S - E ) sad th@ probability of
^1 nots i-foAt(r:v&r$!i& %4A)i»cX£ noi^<u.:
I*
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lnt«rfecting pmr photor* p®r em oi t>;'.tl;i l^mgth le «f«
fii®r®ror0 the probif'ble energy abi&orptlon p»r photon j»«p
em oi" peth length for »- Cortpton colli bIon ie
£>iacr«
/ J ^ it iu
In th® piK»tdtlectric process th© eiiergy absorbed
p^v inters ©tf.»g ffeotor. is {B^ - W) &nd the probability
of inter«^etiRf per photon per a© of path lesagth is T ,
Therefore the prohjstbie ©aergy absorbed per photon per cm
of patii length in the photoeleetric process is
In the p®lr-prodtietior: proceee the energy sbrorbed
pisT interacting photon Is (E,,^ - fe^^c ) ^nd the probability
of iatf!>r«^ctlng per photon per ct?. of p».th length is /< •
Therefore the probable energy abeorbed per photou p^r





Th» total prob&bl© energy absorbed p«r s«e » dEj
for an inoldo»t flux of n photcnt/cm "-sec In a. thickness » dx
1» thQ Bvm of the prob&bl® energies ebsorbed per unit tim«
in & thickness dx for th« thr©@ processes
#
the total energy per see absorbed in a thickness S^ is
II
For air and organic materials^ la the energy range
considered (0*01 M@t to 10 Mev), ¥ is negligible coapared
to E • Also since ^ (E - ^i^e*^^) << tf^I^ this tei® e&n be
neglected « Using th^se siaaplifriag assiMptioas the equation
for energy' absorbed psr sec in 6x becomes
dBj « i^Myi&g^ T .) dx « nAS^jA^ dx (3*3)
In e arterial ^hose thiekaess is ^, the n^Mber of
photons/0m*'*sec, n, incident on a cross section taken
anywhere betweerx and i^ is not constant but follows an
exponentSa.1 law
ft •» «^# ® (B-4)
The tot&l linear attenuation coefficient ^^ is chosen
here on the besis of crystal si^e, which amkes the
Mb » •••ii^oi.njr 41 nJ. 9o««'«d\sr to ^uit ia^bloaJL am not
o
•ji;t t»>(Mi iKstifir ,*»l8 Is^a*<^9 lo «l««tf •it^ ito WfA
probability ol multipi© seatterln^ &x%rm^®Xj ^ilikely.
fh@ ®ctu*-.i v-««iu# ii®0 ®o®«vii©rfe? betv##n ^ aact j4 and is
d«p«R.'i<mt on th.*i g@©m«try.* ' i'h^ total energy afe&ort>#€
p«r »«c th«n becomes
o




0sln« |»riiu®<! symfeols to indieat© iral\ju«s for air 3.M
tinprim^d syrlu^lt tor oriranle seintiliators th« ratio of
«rierg5^ absorbed p«f s-oc la an orgei-il© seijutlllator to the
m^ersT febsorbtd p^r see in iiir b«ecHiNii
R "*
Tl ii 1^! V / ffhi iMum i I ,
J
i i J H I I Il l II
-^o'>«^'7
(B-6)
For an ionization ctesber of ri^fesori^ble sijj©
(1-? llt«r VDlime, 3-4 m® Bit #c:td¥fel©tit i/mII m^'tterial)

























For « «p«elfled organic scintllletor and ton chamber
the rfttlo TtfTT will r«»alii ©on»tant» fh« ratio K aan th«n
be written
R a C --% A-S.-&-, (B-S)
Since *^ are interosted only in th« r«lativ« vsluei
of H the value of tht constant C can be chosen to normallai*
R to on© at any »el«ct«d valu® of B • Mote tltat this ratio
is s fi.-mctlon of crystal thickness*
All of th^ above eqiastions >iav© be^i derived on the
assumption of a monoenergotlc y-rsy source. ^«j must in-
vestigate the ijrobles. also for nonH&ionoenergetic sources.
First w@ definf* an average Y'*'"^'^y energy
at S^i^/ 2 Pi
where






-3 ^ X «^
(S«»flt) ^.^^m.^.g^ mpm^M Jill. f) « >1
e9ulsv vTl^sX^T tif^ i 9iif\ mi Mala
^lltin ^Idt tmi$ e^oK v b^ctf^i^u x^ua is m» o^ 5!
t
1^ -"
:fs'5 r d^U \Q tmimiiiBifiB sam
th«zi dx












ill iX llir iMiilii (B-13)
Using th« «xpan«ion for « ^^ ' lor airji ©s before, th«
ratio of mmrgy &bftorbM p«r sec I3&' th« org&nle selntlXlator
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-1*,
£
2 ri !t^ « B
(B-14)
o« a i ^1
For the sources used experlmeiitally which hove s noiw
moBoenepgetic spectn® the greatest corr©ctioii (not con-
. PA
sideping Ra) will occur for thn Wb source vhich has tvo
Y rays of widely divergent energy* Calculation of the
r^tio H, considering the separate t rays^ comipared vlth



















lAl !».» (^ S
•./V-rt * ^'B', :r4 .f..r,f-^ xXXa- *«,*«-.* .<•.'?. 9di *
OVl ftAli t ^«1
..nr
.^rcfi J* * « 'f i '
:^q9tt ,ri
€».
th« calculation of V., ocnsidarlng th« aOTirce rsoao«»n0rg«tiii
with a y^r^j tmergy equiil to the average y-ra^ t^n^Tsy ^^
PA
,
shows that this correction 13 1««8 thta 1 p^rodnt
(»«• Appe:-^-Ux .a), y@ therefore conclude that if w© eon-
sidor all our sourc«« nouo^aergetlc with an energy «qual
to th<ilr air^ysgt y-'i^y «n«i»g3r as 4«fin«d in equation (B-9)
no appreciable error will be iatroiaced*
In Fig* 4 are »hovn th^ theoretical result* of the
celculAtioa of the r»tio H for anthracene crystals of
different thielcness* The e«rv® 'Iravii for a crystal thlck-
ttese ot rm in ohtaiaed fT'-^n ^nxiP.tion (B*8) toy setting




ic equivalent to the jftssiiraption that there is no loss dtie
to absorption of primary r«diatiort In « orystsl whose
thickness is 3^, (l«e*, n « n^ in eqiiatioa (B*4))« The
Vfslue of the constant C is chosen so that the eo»p\ite€l
retio R for E « 0»e Mev is e«?uai to !• this value is
chosen since the investigation of Fig« 2 shows that 8t0*6
Mev t/p and x/p »re very iaaa.li compared with isr^/p ^nd
therefore, at this energy, anthracene should be ^&ii^
equivalent"* Figure 4 showis that the energy chosen for
the noria&liKation point could have been selected anywhere
t ^ vr v^ ><>/ A f- -,
•/f:^ t€» !?j. ;j?:
H
i.-.
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b«tv©en 0«.3 &nd ^.0 Mev $ince In this r^giois the rstio i»
linear &nd squ&I to !• Thla energy rang® is th« truii '^©ir-
©qulviiilsnt^ r&ug^ mi^&i- th^ assuaptioii that ther« 1« lao
loss In t!; 1 crystal dua to sbsolution. B#lov 0»3 H^v th#
ratio 1^ B&^n to d^cr^as^ and this is ctM&M by th®
<!lff©r©nc© ti«tv©eii the photoeltetric ©.bsorp-tlors coefficient,
T/p, for air aad anthrseeri*^, i-bo-^i?© P»0 M@y th® rati© i«
al»o obsftrved to a«cres-.^e s^yid this i& caused hj tbt dtffer«ne#
in pair froduetion cotfficie-nt®, K/p, for tlit tvo msteri«l««
By introduction af the correction fiictor ire i?guX4
©Kpect the ratio to hf urtfctl^ dtore£-^s®c- ir, tbe^ lo's^tr energy
riitig« end only ©lightly dtcr^s-ssd is th«j higher ^-a^^rgy
rsiRge sine*, for energies <. 10 Mev, ^^ incretise® as th©
eisergy siecrei.ses« The <Seer«feie should i»lso foe ©or® pr©*»
BOUfic«d E£ >^ increstes. IriT^stigptioi^ of the eurv«R for
S ®M thicto«ss aiid f'S «Fi t-hielra@ss in Fig# 4 shovs th&t th«
fiecrea©© is ratio fts a function of jL is as #xp©ete<l, Th«
r®lstiy© dtcres«« ti a function of mmrgf is iiask«Hi ».« »
r«8ult ©f the choic© of O«0 M#ir as the Jiormisliiation energy*
fo »hov this effect the curves shotiia he ^rmm vith absolute
valuei for th© rati© B» ih<* g©».eral shape of th® curve*
r©M»lii» the sa®« jis for th# ma cas®, H®v«v®r, the liaesr
portion of the curve ahov# 0*1 Mev no longer has slope*
0jf.+ v.-am f ,r. ,:r,T^^i ..'.,..^•t r«,.«,j^rf,-. o^ ««f5 l»:i%X'> ' ill tsoX
«txic :)0« a«l^q<i««<f« 'A/ft ii*»vt»cr •one Vi
ml oli%% •il^ v»K »*- .r: ,\tii^nfi hoB %i% lol »4\t
•do^^dlllb 3/lt x<^ bsj;j^i» iii «xmJ buft •a%*'r»«ft ol b«Ti«tdo obX«
tesxv -' aoo,.. i«i.^
^^.
^T©M OX > ««Xat»£w lol ^vdoXa •fan
•'O'Ki •lOiS •ti o«X« bluoAn 9t%Bi.9%t $) .:s»«»9id«b X3*t«fl»
•at •^•^••^fi •« tX Jl to m/t M %M Qltan aX •««*YO«b
•> :w anutb ftd ftXiiodt «»y^^9 »«1^ ^o»11» mlO^ wodt oT
'5 &£i^ to acTisrfa iffmrto-a srfT «H ell it erft lol i»j:flav
1 -'iix.. \-. »4^ ..-X as MKM txiJ aiujuni
1!h«» choice of 0*6 Mev as the nomuGtlissatlon enargy i« flk«d«
»tne« this energy lie* C'.z tnc ^.Iddle of the Xlnesr portian
of the curre and glyes the gr«.^.te«t approxiraetely >*air-
equivalent »* r«nge, The «air-eQuivaleat« rangee within 6
percent aro
**Alp*eqnlv«l«nt" range
8in 0.11 Mev - 6.0 Mev
6 an 0.13 Hev - 9.0 Mev
E6 »m Q*k^ Hm - >IG Mev
Ih Fls* 5 th@ thoor^tical value of the ratio R &® a
ilmetlon of energy i« shown for a 1^.1 crystal* the die-
cussion given above for Fig* 4 is also ap^plicabl© for this
case. The nopmalination energ-y far !?&! wa« selected &i
1,5 Mev alnce Investigation of fig* 3 shove thst T /p and
fc/p ;i5pe very sissall corapered to cf^/p at this energy,
'Therefore at this energy Hal should be "air-etnilvalent*^.
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Tba effftct 01 aultipla scattering arast be coniid«r»d
in thlf tr©AtflS;©nt of tba tixeor®ti«ffil ^»p®eta of tfe^ problem^
Moltlplo scattering "vfotjld Is® gy<^attvjt fof low «a#rgi«« end
*aa- for t.tici; arg£i:U<: tiCiiitiiXators* PP^fkvlch and Colvin^^^
#itlmati3d, ui!?v55r s?ob» tt.&&ixmptionSp tiaat in a 20 sb& thick
aathrac^n* crystal at an i^lCideJ!^t y-^:**^/ energy of ^80 Kev
« iMucisfusB valud of 3 #4 percent of tii3 iacid®nt photons coiild
«-:uiffer S eollialans* Usiag thiis v«lua and aftglactiag any
m^tlpla collisions in zht$ ion cha>f.i^^r «ino«! 1/|a^ » vail
tliickne** of ion oMnbar, we can calcul,et0 ® n#w ratio
talcing into acco\mt th® ^nm*gy abaorbod in the crystal as
« result Di ij^ultiple eollision#» Proseeding as \)©for« the
ratio tii^n bocoiaes
o' fi. Y
- o- -• - - Y
'i.'^n'^
where
kj^ » average %n^Tgy of scattered y ra|^
Y
^«* * true linear absorption coefficient for a
Y«»ray %n^rs;y of 1^
^t^* w total line;':r attenuation eoeffieient for a
Y-rey energy of "O^
j^» « sver&ge path length In crystal for a seattared
Y x*8y
}MjkL
bOM %^X^fa9 -uj. zol ^e*^ii*ici *^ ij^ ,. .'. ^ r-,*^
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S-~r- E^ and for a cylindrical crystal vho««





a icr^ + 0,
X - 3 ."
L ""O
The percent Increase In R when the effect of multiple
scattering la considered is then
percent increaae in R »
^-'"^^(^7^r?^





For a cylindrical anthracene crystal with a diameter
and length eqiaal to 20 tsm, and an incident y^ray energy of
£!80 Kev then the calculated percent increase in H is
percent increase in E » 1*2
Ve therefore conclude that under the conditions of
this experiment the effect of multiple scattering will b#
negligible*
In concluding the theoretical aspect of the problem
the effect of electron leakage will be considered. At
high energies 8c»ne of the secondary electrons produced in
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th« sciatlllfitor will h^v« mean ranges vblch are coi3|>«reblt
to th« dimensions of the seintillator* This means that
some of the eleetrons will escape from the surfaees of the
selntillator before ell their energy has been dlssiptted
in the scintillator* The ratio of energy absorbed/sec in
the scintillator to energy absorbed/sec in air vlll then
be lower t)i&n that computed by theory* This difficulty
ehould be removed if an %lr<-'eQuiTal«ait*' material thick
enough to provide electrcmic equiilbriuaa surrounds the
crystal* Electronic eQuilibrimc vill occur, when the
thickness of the surrotmdlng naterial is approximately
•quel to the maximum range of the secondary electrons in
the materials ^^' This will be investigated experimentally,

111. m^EBmmrhL Eimnam akd phoceduhe
The •quifaa«nt u«ed in this ex|?«pim«nt con»i»t®di of
two basic measuring systemsi (1) an sir loniji&tlon 4o»«
rate mater and (P) a selntillatlon done rats meter*
Th« *ip ionization chamber dose rate meter aelected
for use in this experiment was a eoiaEieroi«l Beckjs&n Radio*
activity Heter, Model MX-4. The ionization chasaber tifed
vlth this meter is e 3 aa bakelite cylinder vhog« volume
la approxiaateXy 1.6 liters* The ion chamber v&a always
placed so that the soiiree ^sa on its axis and in this
position the front cover of the ion ch«uiber ig removable
leaving a thin celluloid window 0#10 inches thick, the
ion oh2:aber is connected to the eieter by a coaxial cable
•ppi^ximately & feet long* The most sensitive scale on
the meter has a full scele deflection of 1 Eir/hr. The
next scale has a full scale deflection of T mr/hr and the
next scale which is the most stable of the lower three
scales has a full scale deflection of 5 iar/hr» The source
strength and distances were always chosesi to give a reading
en the 6 mr/hr scale. All readings taken were corrected
for non-linearity of the scale with a jaaxittiasa correction
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for center sc^^le y><lng8 of approximately 1 percent of
full scale deflection.
The seintlllfttion doslioeter consisted of one of
••TsrEl types of org&nic scintillators aouiited on &n BCA
6319 photosiultiplier tube* The photomultipller was always
opsFStsd at a negative voltage of 750 volts. The output
of the photomaltiplier v/as connected directly to a JsotSlfied
aCA ¥V«»64A DC micro&jaffiet©r* The 2£odiflc&tioa consisted
of inserting a feedback c&p&citance of 1,0 |4f between the
piste Aiid grid of i;he ^nput tub«* Thin is essentially the
•sj&e arrangemsiit as used by Xttner and Ter-Pogossian*^^
The purpose of the feedback eapaeitanee is to smooth out
the input vhich is in e s®rl«s of pulses from the photo-
multiplier tube. Care Must be exercised in th<:; selection
of the capacitor used in such a modification ^i a capacitor
having only slight leaicage will cause excassiiv^ drift in
the Bieter. The iteter used in this experiment had a drift
of less than 1 percent of full scale deflection per hour
on any sc«ale*
All of the organic scintillators used in this experi-
MAt^ -yiXth the exception of the 6 mm anthracene crystal
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v&re mounted on a cylindrical lucite light pipe 3 mm
thick and 37 swr in diaaeter cut to fit the top of th*
phototube. Th« sid«f and bsick* ©f *11 th« scintillator*
v%>r« covered vith 1/4 r.il al'Maintos foil to incr€&£« the
light collecting, efficieiscy. Optical m&tchiiiji wm»
obtained hy the uee of Hujol*
^11 sie«icvi3*«Bi«at» were aade vlth a ^metal shield
•round the phototube and & light e^rdbourd shield was
l^l&6«d jiiround the phototube trnd scintillator assei^ibly to
r«iM>ve stray visible light.
In order to reduce to as sm&ll an extant &s po&slble
any contribution froia scattered radiation the ion eh&mber
&nd phototube scintillator assembly were jaunted on &
light altMlnuM fram« aj^proninately 2 meters apart &nd 1*3
meters ^bove a wooden table* For •'broad beaa" geometry
the sources were positioned between the tvo detectors,
suspended from strings, at the s&j^e height above the t&ble,
the ceiling, vails, and floor were all at e ciistance greater
than ^•5 meters from either detector or source.
Dist«inces from source to detector for the scintillation
strr&ngement were saessured from canter of source to center






wsing the formula ^ '
wharfs a « distance froa front vail of ion ebj^Siber to
center of source and Jt • d«pth of ion eMmber» Tht
sources u£»«J fer# described in th« tabl« given b@lov.
W<y
^*'I. «B>y
Hg'- - £ El acid soln* t60 Kev 100 percent £a» Kuv
I^^^ g ml acid soln. Complex^^^^ 367 Kev
Cs"^' ' 0*1 lal acid aoln# 663 Key 1£»0 percent 663 Ker
Re Ra »alt, 0,5 aa CoB^lex 1.04 Kev^^'^'
Pt filter
Co^^ i/4« 15 mn wire 1.17 Mev 100 percent U2b Mev
!4
1,33 Mev 100 percent
3 pi Ha^o ^»-^® ^^®^ ^^^ percent 5^ .07 Her
£76 MeT 100 percent
For the *bro«< hmm^ fowtry the sources v^re enclosed in
5 mX gXaes vi^ls, well thickness* 1 asm, except the H« «ouree
which v»8 enclofied in « 3/4 inch diameter iolid luclte con-
tainer.
Tor the **goo<l*» geoaaetry the sources were placed in
gX&ss test tt^es (13 SJW dieiaeter, 1 m& wjili thickness)
which were inserted in « lea<3 colllffi»tor vhose dimensions










A pl«ee of 1»fik«lit« 4 Baft thick cov^r^d the «xlt port of
th« collimator to absorb th« s#«ond«ry electror s and
fluoroscent radiation emitted from the colllM^tor* The
collimator was positioned at th« height of th© detectors




The theory c-s outlined In Eection XI is based
only on primp.ry rsdletion* In ord«r to check this theory
it is therefore necessary to elimimitd any possible
effects that night occur as a pQSult of sc£tt©r'5d rs^di^. tion.
It was at first thou^.ht that by using th® arrangement as
described in Socticn III of pl^icing the ®oiirc«s ^nd d«tector»
At Idast J? #5 meters frora th@ veils, floor, jsnd coiling
there wovild b© n«gligli>le contribution® from «cstt©red
radiation to the dose rate a& measizred at the detectors.
Investigntion, to bo described in this section, proved
this premise to b© incorrect and l©d to the us© of a
eollimated source &n<i "good" geom©tr>'' for the cxporinental
asas'jrements to be used for coi3pE.rison vlth theory.
Figure 6 showa the ©xporlmental resiilta obtained
using £i 6 Btitt anthracene scintillation crystal* The eacperi-'
jaontal points were normalised by eo»parison with the
137
result obtained for Cs "^ ^hose y-p®^ energy is S63 Kev#
For this energy/ the theoretical curve plotted in Fig. 6
and nomaliised st 600 Kev, also has ^ value of one. There
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for th« Hg"^, Cb^^ , and Co ^ v-.r*^TS Th® low value
for thQ Ka measxar^aent Is belle^vi^d to bo a result of
the «lo©tron leak^agd discussed in Section II-C. Th©
p««\ilt for %ik -^-fhrnx the crystal is encased in 3 rsm of
b^kwlite IB also shown in Fig, & ^nd tlie closer agreenent
to theory 5-s ,^ttribnt«^d to the Improvtsd electronic qquIII-
brUia vhich «xl»ts rmclep these conditions » S^piirete
ir\v«»tigation» of the le?.k0ge lots as a Amction of erystal
thickness ?m«A equilibritjja conditions are pras«ntod l&ter
in this section*
An &tte^.pt to correlate the results obtained in thii
miergj v^nge with the results of Erueker^ ' In the low
energy range is shovn in Fig. ?• His experiment©! results^
assuming hi8 measured value at 185 Key to be in agreement
with the theory outlined in Section II, are shown along
with the theoretical curve and the Eieasured value of the
Hg^^ source, used in this experiment, for a J?5 mm anthracene
crystal. The resiilts are considered Quite good considering
the xmcert»inty in the average x-ray energy* Hovever the
increased rate of Ihll-off at the lover energies could be
& result of scattered radiation resiilting in a lower average
iHiergy than thiut of the primf^ry besa for vhlch the energies
are given* No mention of scattering is la&de in his p&p%T*
In accordance witli Gray's'^ * ' cavity theorem to
obtain correct measurements vith Ionization chambers
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(and the san© principlci? o&a bs «xtm-id.«d to organic
acintillators) ther« srast be electronic «quiiibrl\zm of
th« »«condfir/ ©l©ctranfij in th« r®glon in which the cavity
or ddt<3Ctlng ma^lum is located. By eXectronic equiilibrium
Is adant that th« rste of flow of secoadary ©lectrons ia
e small differential roluia© is th» ^mm in one direction
».s in the opposite dir*ictlon. In order to checit th<i
detecting li353tr-uia.«ats us®4 in this experlE^nt for «"^uilibri\iEt
conditions the following m««»ur«3s®ntB vere m&dci
1, Th® front m^>11 of the ion ch&mb«»r was biillt up
in steps ij.sing celluloid and bakelite and readings taken
MBlng a oollinjsted Wg Pot3.rce approxinatelj ^^0 em. in front
of the chj^Bber. It ^-rag felt nacesae-ry to incr?'&ct only the
front wsll thickness &« MRyneord and Roberts^ ' lia^e
8ti^t©d thr.t the largest contribution to the icnlr..ttlon
Int'l':^© the ion chamber sripfis from the front w«.ll. The
Uc ' eource vas selected since eqttlllbrirjn conditions
require an incre^ssed vsill thickness as the energy of the
primfsry radiation Increj^ses, therefore the effect of ncn-
equilibrium should be more pronotmced for this soiirce*
The resiilts^ uslni: a colliia^ted source, sre shovn in
Fig. Qf C"arve M, and the expoete<S bxiild-up in ionization
as the equilibrium conditions are reached at ma wall
thickness is resdily apparent, I'he other curves shovn in
A/T^ Kftn)
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this figure will b«5 discu«ii#4 in part B of thif section.
g. £s»@ritially th& same ®x.p*jriM«at m&s pevtor&ed
on th® 6 i»9& &athrac«Ti« C3?^«tal» fhe crystal was ©neastd
in ® cylinder of b«*k«lit@ 6 lam thick mid then differont
thiokness Croat co¥«rs feer« piseed ovar tii€« crystal to
eh&ck tba ftQUilibriuKi eonditiaus* Ivo sources w«2»# used
iji Uiis dJip^jfiiiient, M^" £x*d Co • 'I'l*e results aa-d dia-
grsffii ox tlie ferrangmaent ar« aMwTi in Fig &• For th«
60Co 6o-are$ no build-up with vaXl t'hickiA@s£ i$ observed
leading to th« coiiclusion tlmt for this energy, l#r?- Hev,
and tM» thielmeBs of cryuU^lp $ ®m, tquilibriusi coRditioas
Cixti tiQ aGhisVted in the cryttiil Iteelf vltfc 7.&vo thicknes*
©f encasing iaa.terife.i* Xh© cui^ve ^or K& ^ bIiovb & deflrJLte
bidid«up with a la&xiisTim vh€fti tha iToat wall thickiisi ks ie
increased to 3 &i^»
to obt&ia &Qi&Q i<5ea of the loaMg® loss &s s. flection
of ©ryst&l siae, a plastic scintillator u&s obte^ined from
the Pilot Chosiieai Coap&ny of VaXtham, Mass* i:h@ selection
or ® plastic scintillator wss made as it can b« easily
siaehined and polished to say desired shape or bIzq* Th®
Y-ray atton\i4tior* coofficisnts for plEiitic ere i^sf«ntig.lly
th© same as for sntiir£C@no. The origin®! plaatic scintilla tor
was » cylinder 25 mi in height ^.M SM m& iii diam«t@r»
Several seintillators of th® sam@ diam@t@r but different
:e .1

































DOSE RATE vs FRONT WALL THICKNESS
"GOOD" GEOMETRY WITH 6mm.
ANTHRACENE CRYSTAL
1
2 4 6 8 10
FRONT WALL THICKNESS (t)-mm
12 14

thlcicness wore laachined frosn the original cylinder
•
Mea»ureia«nts using a colli»&t«d Ue. eource were smd«
and the ratio o:.' ion cht-ssil^sr response to scintiilation
meter response a» a f\inctlon of scintlll^Ation thiclaiess
ape «hO¥a In Fig* 10 • xh® ratios ar$ piott^sl on th^
F»sr.,-rptloR tbft tba losif« for the 2S iTir thick sciatllL^tor
Is n«gliglV>l.-^, The <11ff?5renc« In dose r-ita as a result
oif fcbsorption ha® b-ien aliialriatei, in this series of
m®asyrenents by carrel?? tion vith lov*?r ^nergj measure^rsntii
P4
8P.C?, noriB4ill3'.??tlr»ii t-X th^- sveyr.'.g?5 energy of 'ta •
Tha ^*»3asur©:iont8 ran/lfj i-tSln.s' '^^oo^l" t^<m.^\;r^ are
•usoful prlnarlly In checking the theory. Ir. prscticai
ftpplS cations of a seintlllstion dose rate met«r for radlo«
biologic*?.! work it is 9xp?»ote-d tliat aost m«js.suren!€»ntfi
voiild b© siade und©r ^^broad besm** conditions. Soiae of th«
effects CF*"U8*Nl by sG%tter??d r^distion nslng ^'broftd beam*
g@om«try will be dificussed in the next section.
B. **Broad BQan** Gf»ometry
"ilhau usin?? ''bro«:.d b«&ni" geometry many n«w iwaylsblea
are introduced into the problem* ik> attempt will b« »i4#
in this dlaenasion to investigate thase diff*»rent yari«bl«8
but th® laain effects of 8eatt«r«d radiation on dosage
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The ji«»«Tarem«nts obtairicd using *'bro«:i boam"
^^ametry and the 6 wsbl anthracene er./stt4l i^^^i &hovn in
Fig. 6. y^ abs ^3:r^re tlmt In thM iov energy region the
experl?nenti-.I pa,tio Ilea b«lov the theoretical* !Ci-ils
is to bo 9::?p«cted if scattorec; radiation is pr^sont »ijic«
th'i aver^<:9 en»rg:f of the radl^.tion raachliig the dot^ctor
woxild be lover than the avf3rag« prljaary energy. At the
aver^.g® «aii9j*gj- of Ha"' , J^^.O? May, tl'ie r^tlo is uov closer
to the tuGor*jtlcal tlian that obtain^ uoln^l "ijdod*'
geometr/. This can c,lso be explelnfiKi on the basis of a
lowered avarege en«rg;/» Sineo for this thickness cr/stal
exp^rlaent^il r««ults show that llttls or no loss is
so
expected for th« average energy of Co , lowering th«
fivertigo «ner^:/ of the K& ' soiu'CQ voul^ reduce the effect
of leakage loss tharsb^ iner^-^sing the ratio.
The first iadication of tha effect of scattered
radiation h&b apparent vhen a chock of th© ioniifcatioa
cliasibijr for aqiiilibriiKa. conditions was rnado. Using
''bro^d beaia^ geomatr;' th-3 front wall tiiicicisss of the
loni:r,ation chaober vas Lncreased for four different sources.
These ros\ilts ere shown in Fig* 11^ stnd Fig» B, curve D,
Sote th&t for th© C* '^ , Co % tifid Ka th»p# 1» a deoreaat
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DOSE RATE vs FRONT WALL THICKNESS FOR AIR
IONIZATION CHAMBER "BROAD" BEAM GEOMETRY
Source to chamber distance '>'20 cm.
16

ftjtid only a slight build-up for the Eg '^ source. To
d«tepialne If the Increase in dose rate va» a function
©f the distance of the soxirce over the rang® in which
the meastiresients for this experiment wer@ t&ken^ three runs
using s Ka source at distances of 5 em, ^0 ca, and SO
em were m^de. These results are shovn in Fig* 113 • No
measiay^ble difference due to distance wa$ observed*
Further experimenting was undertaken by pl&cing s
lead sheet 8 inches square, 2 mm thick, between th® source
and the ion chamber* The lead was first placed adjacent
to the source and then moved against the face of the ion
chamber. Readings were taken for both positions end these
©re plotted in Fig* 8, curves B snd C, for comparison with
the *^bro«d beam" and "good** geometry curves which ©r® also
shovn in Fig. 8. With the lead sheet adjacent to the ion
ehamber some of tiie scattered radiation vriiich is of lower
energy than the primary radiation will be absorbed in the
lead &nd, as the experiment shows, the ciirve for this con-
dition approaches that for the *^good^ geometry* ¥ith the
le&d adjacent to the source none of the scattered radiation
is attenuated sj^d the curve is the same as that for the
»»broad beam** ease except for some attenuation of the
primary radiation*
at »M9WQ% ^^H^ 0ii:t lot tJU a xlm te«
''2
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In vlev of th© probablo applications of a scintillation
dosimeter, Ei«a8ur@m@nts v«r@ ia*tde using ^^broad besaa** geometry
on several different typa» and sia^E of organic scintillators.
Th« rdsultfi of these Sifia»i3ir®a0nts are shoim in Fig. 13
•
All of the organic scintillators us«^ h£V« ®»«enti£lly
th® sam© f^Tiij s.tt«nuation co^sfficients as those for
anthracene, An sstimftte of the reliitlv^ efficiency of
the different scintillators v&s made on the bssie that
the light output i» directly proportioiml to the voliiae
of the icintillator and the result* In order of decreesing





Examination of Fig. 13 shows that the experiaentnl
results using an Hg "^ source are always b©lov the pre-
dicted theoretical curves and as previously mentioned this
Is probably a result of a lowered average energy due to
the presence of scattered radiation. At th® higher energy
©4
Of the M source examination of fig, 13 ehows that the
experimental results also lie below the predicted theoretics!
curves* Th^ experimental values for the thicker crystals
ere in eloeer agreement with theory thian the values for the
at Sill- A Ho s. ©ii^ "io vlv al
ic-. »jli ;f/*xidr . CX .si^. lo iiol^taai*^.;^:-
oS ' **' ^« *Xw««n ft xX^^adciq •!
V^^^-'^- .: " . ,a.r;- Jii- • .'.'i-j :^A,;,^fls\ -^..-iw
Figure 13
RATIO OF ENERGY ABSORBED/SEC IN VARIOUS ORGANIC
SCINTILLATORS TO ENERGY ABSORBED/SEC IN AIR
vs INCIDENT GAMMA -RAY ENERGY
Note All theoretical curves normalized to 06 Mev — o
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thinner crystals a.s would b« expected if this decree. b®
in due to I«r6k&ge loss as ejcpl&in@d lu Bsctlon II-^D*
J.li of th« results, vith th© exceptions ©xplalned
above, ar© s©«ii to b# in fairly clos© agr©®u®nt with
theory and It is therefore conclM&d the.t B.nf of thes*
organic «cintiilators would bs raltabls for usa in a
doslm©t@r«
fo
€ompl«tiS tli« ©a£p«rim«nt, K,©asur®ii.0uts wtr® tsk«n
ussing a Bb.1 crystal "whicli aceerding to theory is '^air-
o<|uivisleatt** over only & tm&Xl energy rang#* fh« r#si:;lts
of th«»« ©©&surem«nts ar© shown in Fig» 14, Over the
ap|)roxim®t© ^alr-^qtdvalent** rang«, which for a 2S sm
MI cryutal is o»5 M«v to 3 H©v, we $«• that the ©xperi-
m©nt»l results fer© in clos« agreeiaant with th« predicted
theoretical values. Below 0»5 M#v th^ theoretical ratio
is »e«n to increase &s the ©n©rgy decrease-s, theri^for©
for ^'broad b®a®** geometry ws would axp^ct the experimental
results to be higher tmn the pr<jidicted values* Exaoiina*
tion of Fig* 14 tfhovs that the r@sidts &r@ as ^sqp^ctcd*
• i-II aoli99H sU b9aXAlnx9 tA ttol •ia3ts#I o^ •£/!> il
ihixxlAlqxo ausoJ:tfq»ox» #d^ ^1.7 J;v ,8ijU/«9*t •di lo ilA
B al •tif i«l <»Id&;riif« •tf iXIliflloa 91ixa9y«
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from, the theoretlc^il dlscussian In Section II snd
from th« detailed experimental remxlts d©8crib*4 in Section
I¥ the followiiag general concluaions ar« hi*dm
1« Organic sclntillBtors »r® **elr-oq,iilvaleiit** vltMn
4 5 percent ov«2» a llffiite<5 energy rang® depending on
scintillator thickness s« tthovn in the following table
(»«e Fig* 4)
I
wScintillatop Energy rang© for
t]^49k|i^fi ,!iiy'-^<;i#Tf3^m9ff'' t ^ Pffy<?<^!^^
3 sffli 0,12 Mev to ^7,0 Hev
6 mm 0.13 Hey to ro 9.0 Mev
12 jw 0.20 M«v to >10 Mev
£6 an 0.^5 H©v to >10 Mev
This table Is based (m m celibrmtlon of the
sclntillntor at 0.6 Mev taader eqiiillbrltJm conditions.
18. yh^n «l«sctronie ecnjllibriuHi does not exist the
*alr-»eqnivalent^ range of the thinner scintillator« will
be eonsldersbly rsdiiced from the values given in the ebove
table as a result of leakage of secondary electrons from
the sides of the scintillator.
xxo j|iixojcx9ci9^' ©4ii&a v^itfux* h^SlskX ' - "^^iro d'/ni&'t#<i B
lot ;• ••
•M 0X< o^ T»M « . •
eri;f lo nc»X:fs*xdJ:X«8 « so iieo^aa ai saxosj ^x/fT
i ill » •ri;t flwul iiffoo •df
3« Ther© is no essential difference fe«t^««ja:i tht
organic seintiXX&tors listed b@Xo¥ in their respozx&e to
y radiation* They do, however, hav® different rslativo
©fficieEcies for light oixtput for the &&&& incia^at







4# Eodium iodid« seintillation crystals «tre ''air-
ftquivalent" over a very lis.!tad energy range* 'ih«y would
therefor© not be suitable for us« in a scintillation dosl-
a«t9r except in th« aessurnmsnt of dose rat® from sourc«»
whose y^r^y spectrum lies completely in tiiis range*
5« The effect of scattered radiation srust be eon-
sld^reKl vhen using a scintillation doi>i^8t^r vitn "bro«id
beaiaf* geometry* Scattered r&.diatian vili io'wer tkm is©<i«ure-
©ent at tixe low energy &nd of the ^'air-'equiv&lent^' range*
The effect «t the high energy end of the *'air-eqisivalent''
r&nge vill depend on the crystal thickness and on the
thicicness of material, if any, surrounding the crystal*
6* A scintillation dosimeter calibrated with &
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•1L' .».. i» •' JLJ
^(
percent low for tnvonoenergetic sources "whos® energi<^8 11®
in the "alrMS^iuiirelent** rsng«.
It Is r'^ooiRffiianded th^it Si seintillatlon doslmetdr
be CDnstruct^ sljaila? to th® on© described in this
experiffidat vlth the following rsodificatiotjss
1* A cylindPic'U organic solntlllfitor approjcimstely
1/8 iaeh dlaffi®ter, 3/B Ineh thick mounted on the «ad of &
lucit® or Q'u«.rt£ light pip« &t least 1 foot long,
9.* th^ fclntillator ©ncitsed in 3 mm of "air*
eQulvalsRt" material such «.» bakelite*
3» Calibrated using a atandard racllu]© sou.rc««
The foliovlne Investlgutiona shotJld then h& con-
ducted!
1, Iwr««tigate the effects of th® liijht pipe*
g« Compare the resiilts obtained in different
plmntoBie vhen using the icintillation dosimeter with the
results for the same phantosa« vhen using a smell air
ionization chaciber such as the Yictoreen meter.
Tho reeulta obtained from such an investigation




It i» th# b«llef of Ui© author th&t th« results
of this Invdfttljj^i&tlon h4V«s shown l}<»yoM QU«&tion th«
praeticablllty of »eintill&tloia do«im«t«r® for use in
y^'ray me€t»urem«iits and it is hoped that applies tion of







I* Caletil&tlaa ot V^^/p* t^^/P*
The values of Ja^/p ««<§ |t^/p tor &lr snd Nal were
obtained fro® the tiitbles 1b WB Eeport 1003.^"^^^ For
enthr&cene the vnXuee &v& not tsbulate<i &nd must be
celculeted from the value» given for hydrogen &nA





V w molecular weight of compouM
¥< •» Hiol^cular veight of i«th elwient
Am « ethnic weight of IHh element
»o • ^^<»e«^^«'«
^^^^^
.1**^ *" total attenuation cros» eeetlon for i*th element
* ®1
^\ - ^i(e<^) ^^ t ^ K
«i*« « totel abeorption crojss section for i»th element
ft »!
#Y#v Tfit? hnn "rta *r»^ oV.ti ftrfs aX^ii 1© tfftfi^^ir ttfT
'»\>i
.Ao"
*—r- i« 2 i - <i\,'»






For antliriictjr*« * ^14^10 ** ^^Ltlx B » 1»0 H«v





^^•^> carbon "" ^•^'^''' cmV^toa
(a«*aJ carbon * ^•^^'^'^ esj^Atom
Vpbon " ^^^ ^/mol0
¥ « i?8 gm/molft











«XoaHB«\«AO^« ^*f^' « f^-'
£lmllarlr
^ «s 0.0671 ssh/crs
P
P
2« CAlculfetioa of Tfetio H for anthracene Qvyntal 24
vm thick aati E « 1.0 U&r
u tV. Si
-A- « 0*02?9 gas/cm^
p a 1#25 gm/&sr density of &nthrac«n«
pi » 0.001805 m/c:P <!«n.lty of dry air
fO^C and 760 am
C(1.S.'6)(0.0E95) fl - .-(!• ^5) (0.0671) (E.4
)'












from &±i&iluT CElculation for K « 0*6 M«r
t
KomaliiiiJQfi at 0#6 Mev l6t C « |g|^j^ , then (^0^^)^^^^ « 1
and tJae normalixiSsJ v«ilu« of B^ « b«eom^s
3» C&lciili?itlon of IT




f- - 3i9s-(;t??) »,;w(pt7?), . £.07 MsT
4« Caloulcition of ratio It for nQn-«a0ift«Mmerg9tic @ouro«
using exact fonaula coMpspeA with calculation of H u»in«













For Na considering r&tlo of anthracene to air
Anthracene ^y^
Byj^ 1.38 M©V 0,029 0.060 0.0£6
2.76 Mev 0»0M 0*041 0.021
2.07 M«v 0.026 0.040 0.0^3
YE
Y





A -(0.06) (0.6) (l.£5)\
<Q'Q^^)^^-3Q)(^'<Mo!o6Uo.6Wl.g5^ j .
0.001305 (0.0^:6) CI -3 8} !• (o.O£i) (??;.76) ^
C
4. ^
A ^-(0.041) (0.6) (i.gs)^
(0.0^6) (1.38) + (0.0gl)(£.76)0.001205
1




R^ « 1148 C
Compariaon of R T with R^ shows that the error introduced
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